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“Warming of the climate system is

unequivocal, as is now evident from

observations of increases in global average

air and ocean temperatures, widespread

melting of snow and ice, and rising global

average sea level”- IPPS

“I have been dismayed over the bogus

science and media hype associated with the

dangerous human induced global warming

hypothesis. My innate sense of how the

atmosphere-ocean functions does not allow

me to accept these scenarios. Observations

and the theory do not support these ideas.”

William Grey, Professor Emeritus of

Colorado University





Some Facts

 Climate change is not a new phenomenon. The Earth has experienced periods of 

Hot and Cold climate since its existence. The changes occurred due to :

 Changes in incoming solar radiation due to changes in Earth’s  or sun’s  orbit. 

 Changes in the reflection of solar radiation, commonly called the albido, due to    

cloud cover, small particles called aerosols  and land cover.

 Changes in the composition of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere.

 Ice ages that came and went were linked to variation in the Earth’s orbit around 

the Sun and fall in concentration of atmospheric Carbon dioxide (CO2).

 The warmer spells occurred due to high level of CO2 concentration in the 

atmosphere due to volcanic eruptions, and also variations in sun’s energy 

output. 

 In fact, the solar variability and volcanic activities contributed to climatic 

variation during the past millennium before the industrial revolution. 



To understand Climate Change we must

understand what do we mean by climate

and what are the drivers that cause

change in the climate regime.



 Climate is usually defined as “average weather”. It is the mean and 

variation of temperature, precipitation, and wind over a period of time.

 Climate of earth is determined by the interplay of incoming solar 

energy and the outgoing energy radiated from the earth and exchanges 

of energy among atmosphere, land, ocean, ice and living things. 

 Roughly 30% of the solar energy after reaching the top of the 

atmosphere is reflected back to the space. Such reflectivity occurs due 

to clouds, small particles present in the atmosphere called “aerosol”, 

and earth surface (snow, ice, desert, etc). Solar radiation that is not 

reflected back to space is absorbed by the earth surface and 

atmosphere.



 The atmosphere of the earth has concentration of certain gases in ideal

proportion which are called greenhouse gases. Greenhouse gases are

water vapour, Carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), ozone (O3) and

nitrous oxide (N2O) and other gases that are present in small amounts.

 These gases act as partial blanket over the earth surface and prevent

infrared (heat) radiation from escaping to the space. The infrared

radiation is re-emitted in all directions and thereby helps keeping the earth

surface warm enough to generate and perpetuate life. This blanketing

effect and consequent warming of the earth surface and the lower

atmosphere is called the natural greenhouse effect.

 The problem starts when the balance in gas composition in the atmosphere

is affected by external forcing caused by human interventions and natural

forces like volcanic eruption and solar variations.
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How Greenhouse Gases are Generated and How Much

 The primary human-generated greenhouse gases are carbon dioxide , methane, 

fluorinated gases,  and nitrous oxide. Apart from Greenhouse gases, aerosols 

(black carbon) and land use changes (deforestation) also affect warming. 

Green house Gases Generated  by Share as %

 Carbon Dioxide 

(CO2)

Fossil Fuel Combustion, Land Clearing for 

Agriculture, Cement Production.

76.7%
Fossil fuel (56.6%)

Deforestation (17.3%)

Cement production (2.8%)

 Methane (CH4) Livestock Production, Extraction of Fossil 

Fuels, Rice Cultivation, Land Fills, Sewage.

14.3%

 Nitrous  Oxide 

(N2O)

Industrial Processes, Fertilizer use. 7.9%

 Hydrofluoro-

carbons (HFCs)

Leakage from Refrigerators, Aerosols, Air 

Conditioners.

 Perfluoro-carbons Aluminum Production, Semiconductor 

Industry

1.1%

 Sulfur Hexa-

fluoride (SF6)

Electrical Insulation, Magnesium Smelting



Greenhouse Gas Generation by Sector and Share of Each

Source Emission Generating Activities Share

 Energy Supply Electricity and Centralized Heat 

Generation, Resource Extraction, 

Grid-base Transmission/ 

Distribution

25.9%

 Industry Production of Metals, Pulp and Paper, 

Cement, Chemicals, Petroleum Refining 

19.4%

 Forestry Deforestation, Decomposition of Bio-

mass remaining after logging

17.4%

 Agriculture Crop and Livestock Production 13.5%

 Transport Cars, Freight Trucks,  Plane, Train, Ships 13.1%

 Residential and 

Commercial Buildings

Heating, Cooling and Electricity 7.9%

 Waste Landfills, Incinaneration, Waste Water 2.8%



Greenhouse Gas Generation by Sector and Share of Each
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According to IPCC’s Fourth Assessment Reports:

 The amount of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere in 2007 was 384

ppm as opposed to natural range of 180 to 300 ppm recorded over

the last 650,000 years.

 The amount of methane has increased to 1774 ppm in 1975 over

the natural range of 320 to 790 ppm of the past 650,000 years.

 The amount of nitrous oxide has increased from 270 ppm during

the pre-industrial period to 319 ppm in 2005.

 All other green house gases have much higher heat trapping

capacity than CO2. However, CO2 molecules are more stable than

others gases, lasts longer in the atmosphere and also emitted in far

greater quantities.

What is the Current Status of Greenhouse Gas Emission



Who are Emitting These Gases Most & How Much :





Carbon Emission by Selected Rich and Poor Countries



Since the mid

eighteenth century

fossil fuel use and

cement production

have released

billions of tons of

CO2 to the

atmosphere. CO2

levels in the

atmosphere before

the Industrial

revolution were

280 ppm. By 2007

, the levels have

reached 384

ppm—a 37%

increase



Average global 

temperature 

increased by 0.74 

degrees Celsius 

between 1906 and 

2005. Predicted 

additional rise is 

between 1.8 and 

4.00 degrees 

Celsius this 

century depending 

on what actions 

are taken to curb 

green house gas 

emission.



Rankng Year

1. (Hottest) 2005

2.  1998

3.  2002

4. 2003

5. 2006

6. 2007

7. 2004

8. 2001

9. 2008

10 1997

Direct 

temperature 

readings dating 

back to the 

nineteenth 

century show 

that the last 10 

had 8 of the 10 

warmest years 

on record.  



 The earth has warmed by 0.8C from pre-industrial times and is projected 

that the temperature will increase by 0.2-0.3C a decade. If business as 

usual mode is followed global temperature will rise between 2.5-7C over 

the pre-industrial level by the end of 2100.

 UNFCCC has categorically noted that the societies and the eco-system will 

be under severe stress if the global warming increases above 2 C above the 

pre-industrial level. 

 IPCC has categorically noted that the maximum allowable limit to global 

temperature is 2 degrees Celsius  (3.6 degrees Fahrenheit), which is also 

agreed upon and embraced  by Government and NGO leaders. The risks and 

threats of climate change will increase dramatically when global 

temperature rises more than 2 degrees Celsius.

 Action required  to keep the temperature below 2 degree Celsius is to bring 

down carbon dioxide concentration in the atmosphere to 350 ppm or lower. 



 Loss but significant loss from Greenland and Antarctica ice sheets which 

will contribute to subsequent sea level rise.

 Floods, droughts and forest fires could be experienced in many regions.

 Erratic increase in temperature and precipitation could be experienced in 

many countries. Deaths and illnesses  from the spread of infectious and 

diarrheal diseases  are likely to increase.

 About a quarter of all plant animal species will face extinction

 Water availability will be reduced for another 0.4-1.7 billion people in mid-

latitudes and semiarid low-latitudes. 

 Severe water shortages will be experienced in Africa and Asia. 

 High temperature will also critically affect production of food crops, 

cereals in particular
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 Communities will suffer from heat stress and high incidence of vector 

diseases, and coastal areas will experience catastrophic cyclones, 

water surges and flooding 

 About 3 billion additional people will suffer from water stress 

 50% of species will become extinct, productivity of crops will decline 

sharply causing severe food crisis

 About 30% of the coastal areas will be inundated and experience 

severely strong cyclonic storms and water surges

 Melting of major ice sheets and glaciers will cause several meters of 

sea level rise which will affect the coastal areas

 Malnutrition, incidence of diarrheal and cardio-respiratory diseases will 

increase significantly



Sector/Systems Impacts/Changes

Eco-system • Massive extinction of animals, plants, fish, insects and 

birds

• Human, animal and plant migration

• Increased floods, droughts, river erosion, wildfires

• Decreases in forest cover, increases in arid lands, etc.

• Increased ocean acidification and coral reef bleaching

• Expansion of exotic, invasive plants and animals

• Melting of snow and consequent sea level rise

Food and Agriculture • Reduced crop yields

• Shifting growing zones

• Increased hunger and malnutrition

• Declining fish yields

• Increased pest infestation

Water • Increased droughts

• Too much little precipitation, flooding

• Decreased drinking and fresh water supplies and 

availability

• Glacier melting



Health • Increased deaths due to foods, heat, cold waves, storms, 

fires      and droughts

• Increased incidence of certain infectious diseases, 

including certain vector borne diseases like malaria

• Increased incidence of cardiovascular diseases

• Increased incidence of water borne diseases due to use of 

contaminated and polluted water supplies.

• Spread of diarrheal disease

• Increased malnutrition, children will suffer most. 

Coasts • Increased coastal flooding , especially low lying islands 

and heavily populated delta regions

• Increased soil erosion

• Increased intensity and strength of tropical cyclone



North America

• Reduced snowpack and summer 

flows in West

• Greater fire risk and more areas 

burned

• Growing risk of deaths from heat 

waves.

Latin America

• Glacier melt decline will threaten 

freshwater supplies for drinking, 

affect agricultural production and 

electricity

• Disappearance of tropical forest 

replaced by savannas, massive 

extinctions of species in tropical areas

• Lowering crop and livestock yields, 

desertification, salinization and 

decline in fish production



Africa
• 75-250 million people  will have no access to 

fresh water by 2020

• Severe reduction in crop yields and fisheries 

production

• Heavily populated delta regions will experience 

flooding

• Increase in disease incidence  particularly of 

vector borne diseases

• Extinction of  animal, plant and insect species 

Australia and New  Zealand

• Widespread lack of access to fresh water

• Increased droughts and fires and significant 

loss of bio-diversity , including “Great Barrier 

Reef

• Heavily populated coastal regions at risk of 

flooding and experiencing storm surges.



Asia
• One billion people will be at risk from 

decrease in fresh water supplies

• Decline in crop production, including 

decrease in yields up to 30 percent by 2050

• Inundation of low-lying coastal areas and 

deltas

• Increased risks of fire

South and East Asia
• Increase in mortality from diarrheal disease and potential massive spread of cholera

• Heavily populated regions are at risk from flooding

• Widespread loss of coral reefs and mangrove forests

Europe
• Increased coastal flooding , more frequent flash 

floods, and mountain glacier melt

• Widespread extinctions and species loss

• Decline in crop production in the South but 

potential increase in the North

• Growing risk of deaths from heat waves , 

especially in Central, Southern and Eastern 

regions



Food

Water

Climate 
Change

Energy

THINK  &  THINK

Increased Demand –

50% by 2030

Increased Demand-

30% by 2030
Increased Demand-

50% by 2030

 Can the World feed 9 billion people 

equitably?

 Can we cope with future demand 

forwater?

 Can we provide enough energy?

 Cane mitigate / adapt to climate 

change?

 Can we address the issue 

of declining bio-diversity?  



Thank you for your patience





Some Critical Information that  are Relevant in the  Context of Climate Change

 Bangladesh is located at the delta of the three mighty rivers the Ganges, the 

Brahmaputra and the Meghna. The rivers  crisscross the landscape with numerous 

tributaries and converge near the coast.

 The rivers serve as outlets for large volume of water , accumulated in the upper 

reaches from heavy rainfall and melting of the snow caps of the Himalayan ranges , 

laden with suspended and bed load sediments. The combined discharge carry 2.4 

billion tons of sediments of which two thirds reach the Bay of Bengal. 

 The total area of Bangladesh is 147, 570 sq km,  a population of 150 million in 

2008 and a density of 950 persons per sq km, one of the highest in the world. 

 Roughly four fifths of the population live in rural areas

 Primary occupation of the people is agriculture. 

 Poverty is pervasive. Nearly half of the population is categorized as poor and nearly 

a quarter absolute or ultra poor. 
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 The topography of Bangladesh is characterized by low, flat land, 80% being 

floodplain. 

 The average land elevation in most part excepting the North East and North West 

ranges between 1 and 3 meters; in the north east up to 6 meter and in the North 

West above 30 meters  

 Bangladesh is considered to have six seasons but ideally it has now three distinct 

seasons, a very hot summer spanning from March to June; a hot and humid 

monsoon season spanning from June to October, and a cool dry winter season 

spanning from November to March.

 The coastal zone constitutes 19 out of 64 districts. 

 Coastal zone  represents an area of 47, 211 sq km which is roughly 32% of the 

total area of Bangladesh. 

 In 2001, total population of coastal areas was 35 million or 28 percent of 

country’s total population living in 6.85 million households; figure must be higher 

now.

 In the North-Eastern Bangladesh, there are bell shaped depressed areas popularly 

known as Hoar. The Hoar basin covers an area of 2,045,000 ha, spread over 

districts of Sunamgonj, Sylhet, Moulavibazar, Netrokona and Kishoregonj, There 

are about 47 large Hoars, and some 6300 Beels, of which 3500 are permanent 

and 2800 are seasonal.

•



 Increase intensity of Floods and drought.

 Increased intensity of Cyclones and storm surges.

 River bank erosion.

 Intense and Erratic precipitation.

 Scarcity of fresh water due to less rain and high evapo-transpiration in dry 

season.

 Increased Salinity in the surface, ground and soil in coastal zone. 

 Increased temperature and associated stress.

 Sea level rise and inundation  of low lying coastal areas.

These Changes will have  Far-reaching Impacts on Different Sectors:

 Agricultural and Fisheries.
 Water Resources and Hydrology.
 Coastal areas.
 Health
 Livelihoods



Four Types of Floods Take Place in Bangladesh: 

 Flash floods: occur in eastern and northern 

Bangladesh in April- May and Sept.-Nov.

 Floods caused by drainage congestion during heavy 

rains.

 Monsoon floods occur in flood plains of major 

rivers during June and September.

 Coastal floods occur in coastal areas due to storm 

surges accompanying cyclones.

 Due to low topography, roughly a quarter of the

country (20-25%) gets flooded from river spills

and drainage congestion every year.

 In severe floods the extent of inundation is

roughly two thirds.

 Flash floods caused due to over flowing of hilly

rivers.

 Severe economic loss caused due to destruction

of standing crops, assets and properties and

damage to infrastructure.



 Sea level rise will add to coastal 

flooding directly affecting low lying coastal 

areas causing severe economic and 

financial losses.

 Roughly 1.32 mha highly flood prone and 

5.05 m ha moderately flood-prone  

cropland will be affected by Floods and will 

caause serious shortfall in rice 

production. 

Flood Damage between 1954 and 2004

Sl. 

No.

Year of 

Occurre

nce

Area 

Inundated

(Sq.km.)

Proportio

n of Total 

Area

Cost of 

Damage

(In million 

Taka)

1. 1954 36,920 25% 1,200

2. 1955 50,700 34 1,290

3. 1956 35,620 24 900

4. 1962 37,440 25 560

5. 1963 43,180 29 580

6. 1968 37,300 25 1160

7. 1970 42,640 28 1,100

8. 1971 36,474 24 N/A

9. 1974 52,720 35 28,490

10. 1984 38,314 19 4,500

11. 1987 57,491 38 35,000

12. 1988 89,970 62 >100,000

13. 1998 >100,000 74 >120,000

14. 2004 >58,000 >40 >200,000

 Likely increased monsoon rains will cause 

sea level rise and flooding   of floodplain 

areas. 

 Flooding  will trigger severe river erosion 

which will result in loss of prime 

agricultural land resultant  displacement 

of many families. 

 Health hazard will be experienced  due to 

drainage congestion from heavy rains.





 The cyclonic storms are generally formed in the 

months just before and after the monsoon. High 

velocity wind coupled with amplified water surge 

cause colossal damage to life, property and 

infrastructure.

 Most frequently hit districts are Satkhira, 

Khulna,  Bagerhat, Patuakhali, Bhola, Borguna, 

Noakhali, Chittagong and Cox’s Bazar.  

 High intensity tropical cyclones accompanied 

by tidal surge will be more frequent and 

catastrophic, causing colossal loss to life and 

property.

 Tidal surge associated with cyclones will lead 

to severe coastal flooding and cause saline 

water intrusion much deep into the inland. 

 Increased salinity will have negative 

consequences on agriculture, bio-diversity and 

vegetative growth and livestock and will 

critically off-set the eco-balance



Death Toll Resulting from Cyclones 

since 1584

Sl

. 

N

o

Year of Occurrence 

of Cyclone

Number of Deaths

1. 1584 200,000

2. 1822 40,000

3. 1876 100,000

4. 1897 175,000

5. 1912 40,000

6. 1919 40,000

7. 1941 7500,

8. 1960 5149

9. 1961 11,468

10

.
1963 11,520

11

.
1965 19,279

12 1965 12,000

13 1970 500,000

14

.
1985 11,069

15

.
1988 5,708

16

.
1991 138,000

17

.
2007 4,407 including 1,001 

missing)

[1] Government of Bangladesh, Cyclone Sidr in Bangladesh, Damage, Loss and Needs Assessment for Disaster Recovery and Reconstruction,  Government of Bangladesh

 Sidr in 2007 and  Aila in 2008 took 

place in quick succession. Though the 

death toll was far less , nearly 564,000 

homes were completely destroyed, 

another 885,280 house s were 

severely damaged, livestock losses 

numbered at least 1.25 million, and an 

estimated 2 million acres of cropland 

damaged.

 Bangladesh has one of the most extensive 

network of early warning system and has 

number of cyclone shelters where people 

take refuge during a cyclone. 



 Drought mainly occurs in the  

Northwestern districts where rainfall is 

generally low. It occurs during the 

months leading up to November and 

December rice harvest.

 Poor and ultra poor people experience 

severe hardship due to lack of 

employment opportunities and 

alternative livelihood options. 

 Lowering of ground water table and 

acute shortages of drinking  water is 

likely.

 Crop failure due to water shortage, 

which is likely to affect adversely the 

poor and ultra poor people.

 Out migration of poor and absolute poor 

people to other districts or in urban 

areas in search of employment.



 Sea level rise will lead to saline water in 

estuaries and into ground water system 

rendering agriculture difficult.

 Increased salinity will cause imbalance in 

the eco-system and bio-diversity.

 The Sundarbans will be affected most; many 

tree species will die and many animals, 

birds, fish and  insects are likely to be 

extinct.

 Salinity is already a problem in coastal 

areas.   Climate change will accentuate it 

further.

 Lower rainfall and lower run-off of water 

through the river system will  increase 

salinity.

 Serious scarcity of fresh water is likely due 

to increased salinity intrusion into fresh 

water sources. 



 With increased temperature heat stress will increase and will affect crop 

yields.

 Increased temperature will increase incidence of vector diseases and put 

severe stress on already a poor health support system.

 Increased temperature will lead to greater evaporation of fresh water 

which will enhance already stressed fresh water supply.

 With increased temperature disease incidence is also likely to be high 

among domestic animals resulting in severe economic loss to poor people.

 Temperatures recorded between 1985 and 1998 have already shown an 

upward trend, 1C increase in May and 0.5C in November. 

 Temperature extremes are also recorded, winter temperature as low as 5C 

was recorded in January of 2007 which happens to be the lowest in past 

38 years



 Weather extremes will affect crop output significantly.  More than 50% of the crop 

land (4.4. million ha of 7.12 million ha cultivable area) now under irrigation will 

suffer output loss due to reduced surface water sources and lowering of ground 

water table. IPCC FAR has estimated that water stress will reduce rice and wheat 

production by 8% and 32% respectively by 2050.

 A study by BCAS, BIDS, BUP with the assistance of the US Government has predicted 

that a 4C rise in temperature scenario the potential decline in rice production could 

exceed 30%, while the those of wheat and potato by 50% and 70% respectively. 

Salinity intrusion could decline crop yields by 0.2 Mt under moderate climate 

scenario, which could increase to increase to 0.56 Mt under severe scenario.

 Bangladesh lost about 0.5 million Mt of rice annually as a result of floods, which 

accounted to nearly 30% of country’s average annual food grain imports. The figure 

might go up significantly due to drought and salinity intrusion.

 Changes in tidal pattern and intrusion of saline water into the freshwater rivers will 

seriously affect fish production although the extent of such impact is yet less 

known.

 Area of grave concern is attenuation of livelihoods of the poor and extreme poor



1.Water Resources and Hydrology

 Climate change and sea level rise  will  cause severe coastal and riverine

flooding, and is also likely to enhanced possibility of winter (dry season) 

drought in certain areas.

 Increased sedimentation of river beds will lead to increased drainage 

contestation and water logging. Furthermore, higher river flows during the 

monsoon season will lead to over-topping and breaching of embankments 

causing widespread flooding, water logging and change in land use pattern.

 Intense and higher river flows will also lead to river bank erosion which will not 

only cause loss of prime agricultural land but also render millions homeless 

and reduce them to the status of poor and severely distressed people.

 Increased evaporation and reduced trans-boundary water flows during the dry 

season will severely affect agricultural production and fish resources.

 It will lead to decline in ground water table and render irrigation difficult thus 

affecting irrigation-based winter crops. The situation will be further exacerbated 

by poor water management 



1.Coastal and Hoar Areas

Impact on Coastal  and Hoar Areas

 Increased frequency of intense cyclones and associated storm surges will make 

millions home less, destroy assets and properties, infrastructure and 

embankments, cause coastal erosion, water logging, salt water intrusion. 

 Sea level rise resulting from, melting of the Himalayan glaciers and polar ice caps,  

will result in submersion of a quarter of the country. It is predicted that the sea 

level will rise by an average of two to three mm per year during the first part of the 

century. If the sea level rise by 1 meter by the turn of the century then Bangladesh 

could loose up to 15 per cent of its land mass and have 30 m displaced people  

and a decline of GDP between 27% and 57 %.

 Sea level rise will also  severely affect the Sundarbans.  The 57,700 ha mangrove 

forest rich in bio-diversity including the exotic Royal Bengal Tigers, may face 

extinction because of increased salinity. 

 Salt water intrusion through over-topping of the embankments will cause serious 

water congestion inside the embankments and will adversely affect agricultural 

activities.

 In Hoar areas, more frequent flash floods will result in crop loss and consequent 

loss of employment opportunities and extreme food insecurity for the poor and 

ultra poor people. Erratic and high intensity precipitation will also cause flooding. 



 Warm and wet climate will create conducive atmosphere for spread of malaria and 

other vector borne diseases.

 Scarcity of safe water during the dry months in low water table, drought prone and 

coastal areas will lead to spread of infectious and water borne and parasitic 

diseases. Incidence of such diseases are also likely to be high during the wet 

season.

 Increase intensity and frequency of floods and drought,  cyclones and storm 

surges, river erosion, intense and erratic precipitation, scarcity of fresh water, 

increased salinity in the surface, ground and soil in coastal zone and increased 

temperature and associated stress will have major impact on agriculture, fisheries, 

livestock industry, infrastructure, health  sectors, which in turn will bear significant 

impact on  the livelihoods of various groups of people differentiated by their initial 

economic condition (poor and ultra poor), location (coastal cyclone prone, flood 

plain or drought prone areas), and gender. It is clear that the most vulnerable 

group within each community is, the poor and the ultra poor are the most 

disadvantaged group; and among them women, elderly and sick people constitute 

the most disadvantaged. These Livelihood support will have to be catered to these 

particular disadvantaged groups.
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